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Abstract Digitization of the research (data) lifecycle
has created a galaxy of data nodes that are often char-
acterized by sparse interoperability. With the start of
the European Open Science Cloud in November 2018
and facing the upcoming call for the creation of the Na-
tional Research Data Infrastructure (NFDI), researchers
and infrastructure providers will need to harmonize their
data efforts. In this article, we propose a recently ini-
tiated proof-of-concept towards a network of semanti-
cally harmonized Research Data Management (RDM)
systems. This includes a network of research data man-
agement and publication systems with semantic inte-
gration at three levels, namely, data, metadata, and
schema. As such, an ecosystem for agile, evolutionary
ontology development, and the community-driven defi-
nition of quality criteria and classification schemes for
scientific domains will be created. In contrast to the
classical data repository approach, this process will al-
low for cross-repository as well as cross-domain data
discovery, integration, and collaboration and will lead
to open and interoperable data portals throughout the
scientific domains.
At the joint lab of L3S research center and TIB
Leibniz Information Center for Science and Technol-
ogy in Hannover, we are developing a solution based on
a customized distribution of CKAN called the Leibniz
Data Manager (LDM). LDM utilizes the CKANs har-
vesting functionality to exchange metadata using the
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DCAT vocabulary. By adding the concept of semantic
schema to LDM, it will contribute to realizing the FAIR
paradigm. Variables, their attributes and relationships
of a dataset will improve findability and accessibility
and can be processed by humans or machines across sci-
entific domains. We argue that it is crucial for the RDM
development in Germany that domain-specific data si-
los should be the exception, and that a semantically-
linked network of generic and domain-specific research
data systems and services at national, regional, and or-
ganization levels should be promoted within the NFDI
initiative.
Keywords Semantic Interoperation · Ontology
Development · (Meta)Data Harmonization
1 Introduction
Data-intensive science is highly dependent on three core
components; 1) software as the specification of meth-
ods, 2) data from experiments and observations, and 3)
semantics as representative of structure, context, and
the domain of knowledge. Nowadays, data is spread over
so-called data portals, repositories, and hubs, which
are rapidly increasing also with respect to variety, and
content. This has created a galaxy of data nodes with
multi-level heterogeneity and sparse interoperability.
Many datasets express the same phenomena but in
varying syntax, serialization, or resolution. They even
may have temporal, spatial, or conceptual overlaps that
are not accessible to cross-domain and/or cross-repository
queries. With the advancement of data-intensive re-
search as well as machine-aided research e.g., Artificial
Intelligence and Machine Learning, the need for multi-
disciplinary data integration and analysis is growing.
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1.1 Related initiatives
Many solutions have been proposed and implemented
to handle this complex heterogeneous environment with
the aim of providing a unified access layer for end users.
These approaches are mostly relying on metadata and/or
data harvesting, e.g., generic services such as B2FIND [15]
and DataONE [11], as well as discipline-specific services
such as GBIF [4]. There have been solutions such as
GeRDI [6] that act as a gateway for the long-tail of
researchers who have limited access and/or knowledge
to directly work with repositories. Such solutions allow
their users to submit the data to the gateway. The gate-
way then resubmits the data to the designated target
repository.
There are discipline-specific efforts such as GFBio [3]
that add a layer of semantic integration on top of data
repositories to answer higher level queries. BEXIS 2 [5]
is system that integrates with systems such as GF-
Bio terminology service [9] to enrich the metadata ac-
quired from users. It also integrates with publishers
such as Pangea1 and GBIF2 to cover more data life-
cycle-related activities and to relieve users from effort-
intensive manual quality control, and publishing. Sim-
ilar to GFBio, it takes advantage of a semantic search
that is plugged into the system via ontologies and their
mappings to metadata and the data.
OpenPHACTS[17] aims to provide an open phar-
macological space by integrating pharmacological data
from various data resources and providing tools and
services to query this integrated data to support drug
discovery research. Another example is the DARIAH
project[13], which aims to establish a network of re-
search infrastructures for eHumanities support of re-
search practices based on information and communi-
cation technology using virtual research environments
(VREs). One example of semantic enhancement is the
Semantic Topological Notes (SemToNotes) tool3 devel-
oped at the Institute of Humanities and Computer Sci-
ence at the University of Cologne as part of the DARIAH-
DE Project. This tool enables a topological image an-
notation and image retrieval, allowing the analysis of
spatio-topological relations between semantically enriched
image areas.
The varietyin data formats and volumes, the meta-
data schema, the services expected to be provided by
repositories, the extent of integration with other sys-
tems in research and publishing environments, and the
need for broader data life cycle support has led many re-
search institutes as well as funding agencies to increase
1 https://www.pangaea.de/
2 https://www.gbif.org/
3 https://github.com/UB-Heidelberg/SemToNotes
their efforts towards the realization of full-fledged, wide-
spectrum, and sustainable solutions [2].
In the course of the digital transformation in the
German science ecosystem, some central challenges arise
with regard to heterogeneity and quality standards of
research data. These are in particular related to the
decentralization of the actors involved, e.g., scientists
at universities, research institutions, companies, and
professional associations. The heterogeneity in techni-
cal, semantic, and organizational layers increases the
depth of the challenge. Already in academic education,
a stronger thematization of aspects of digitization is
necessary. This counteracts the isolation of individual
scientists and groups who are interested in greater depth
in aspects of data acquisition, storage, evaluation, high-
performance computing (HPC), or machine learning.
So far, these groups have hardly succeeded in ”taking
along” the entire community of their corresponding sci-
entific domains and in initiating comprehensive change
processes.
1.2 National Research Data Infrastructure (NFDI)
As a national answer to the establishment of the Euro-
pean Open Science Cloud (EOSC) [1] and the require-
ment to increase the FAIRness (findable, accessible, in-
teroperable, reuseable) [12,16] of research data by the
European Commission, the German government pre-
sented its plan to establish the National Research Data
Infrastructure (NFDI). This initiative has come to life
by the decision of the Joint Science Conference (GWK)
on 16 November 2018 and will be driven and coordi-
nated by the German Research Foundation (DFG) with
a planned start in early 2020 and a running time of at
least 10 years4. With funding of approximately 85-90
million Euro per year in the end phase of NFDI, this
is one, if not the largest national call for research data
development among European countries so far. NFDI is
expected to fund about 30 consortia representing vari-
ous scientific disciplines, which will be selected in three
rounds of calls and will be evaluated at regular intervals
by an expert committee coordinated within the DFG.
It is anticipated that these disciplines will not come
up with a single central ”one-fits-all” solution. Rather,
it is more realistic to assume that they realize solutions
that comply with their specific requirements, hence, a
large diversity is expected. Although there would be
a layer of shared infrastructure and principles, require-
ments such as metadata standards, data usage patterns,
data protection policies, funding, and administrative
4 http://www.dfg.de/foerderung/programme/nfdi/
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domains will likely lead to a distributed yet cooper-
ative network of data management systems. Research
data is a constitutive and complex element of research
workflows and the associated processes. As such, one of
the main obstacles of the NFDI initiative will be the
introduction of FAIR principles to all levels of research
data management (RDM), with a focus on the data ex-
change between the existing data repositories and the
verification of data quality.
In this article, we introduce an approach that envi-
sions a network of research data management and pub-
lication systems with semantic integration at three lev-
els, namely, data, metadata, and schema. This approach
is proposed as an integral layer that will contribute to
data harmonization in the NFDI framework. Some el-
ements of the solution are already prototyped and are
under experimental usage at TIB5.
2 The Proposed Approach
In the spirit of the NFDI initiative and the European
Open Science Cloud (EOSC), we argue that it is crucial
for Germany to either lower or discourage the growth
of isolated data silos. These data silos may be estab-
lished because of separate funding, domains of activi-
ties, or technologies utilized. Rather a network of inter-
connected domain-specific data management systems
at national, regional, and organization levels should be
promoted. Currently, the open data world (e.g. (meta)data
standards like DCAT, CKAN, LOD, schema.org, etc.)
and the research data world (e.g. DDI, DataCite, etc.)
are still disparate. It is our goal to close this gap and use
open data standards to facilitate FAIR research data
infrastructures.
In this paper, we describe our recently begun effort
to approach this gap by proposing a proof-of-concept
that relies on federation and harmonization; federation
in maintaining data, harmonization in describing and
accessing data.
The proposed approach also suggests an infrastruc-
ture for RDM nationwide. The infrastructure will be
utilized by different actors, e.g., universities, institutes,
companies, and governments, as well as multiple scien-
tific disciplines. As it is meant to cover a wide variety
of RDM related activities, we target the following five
high-level objectives:
1. to establish an agile, iterative, and community-driven
method for ontology development by and with all
stakeholders,
5 https://www.tib.eu/en/
2. to establish a community-driven definition of qual-
ity criteria and classification schemes for scientific
domains and engage with the existing ones,
3. to describe the structure of typical data formats and
creation of mappings on the ontologies built,
4. to realize open and interoperable data portals for
the scientific domains, and
5. to promote community participation, re-use, and
transfer of knowledge.
In analogy with IaaS that provides infrastructure as
a service, our proposed solution would provide DIaaS;
Data Infrastructure as a Service. DIaaS is a distributed
network of so-called service nodes that operate in their
respective administrative domains e.g., institutes, uni-
versities, and government to serve their domain-specific
audience e.g., biodiversity, material science, and chem-
istry with data management services. Each node can
run one or more services. Each participating adminis-
trative domain may run one or more nodes in order
to provide a set of designated services to different dis-
ciplines. The participants may provide the services as
the source of Truth or as a point of availability.
A catalog service is used to provide metadata and
semantic descriptions to facilitate data discovery. A repos-
itory service hosts the actual data and is reachable from
the corresponding catalog(s). An archiving service pre-
serves data for its lifetime and provides unique iden-
tification based on a permanent identification scheme
such as DOI as well as data versioning for citation and
reproduction purposes.
It is possible and encouraged for the participants
to configure the network, the nodes, and the services
according to their requirements. For example, a single
catalog can represent all the data of a set of designated
repositories. A university’s catalog service may repre-
sent the catalogs of its departments, while each depart-
mental catalog represents its respective department’s
repository. A regional data management system may
harvest data and metadata from local partners and act
as an aggregator. Also, it is foreseeable that the datasets
of a repository are discoverable by many catalogs.
By achieving these objectives we establish a network
of semantically harmonized RDM systems that are built
by and for their corresponding communities. In addi-
tion, this approach allows for cross-repository as well as
cross-domain discovery, integration, and collaboration.
Harmonizing RDM services requires the application of
semantic description and networking of data in various
scientific domains and syndication via relevant subject
portals and aggregators.
Fig. 1 illustrates a sample topology of such a hierar-
chical and peer-to-peer network of research data infras-
tructures. This topology shows how exemplary regional
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and thematic repositories can be kept standalone yet
cooperating. A regional body such as the Leibniz Uni-
versity Hanover may choose to ingest metadata from
engineering repositories, while Hanover Medical School
is interested only in the repositories active in the field
of medicine.
These bi-/multi-lateral cooperation patterns can be
easily established to broaden the visibility of data to
a larger and more diverse audience. At the same time,
the hierarchical structure allows for metadata and/or
ownership propagation when there is an administration
demand for it. Higher level nodes such as the ministry
of education and research in Germany may opt to pro-
vide discovery service for all its subsidiaries without
requiring the data to be centralized at a ministry-level
repository.
Scientists play important roles here. The whole so-
lution is designed based on the assumption of the exis-
tence of an actively contributing community. Individual
scientists may produce and/or consume data as well as
metadata. They are additionally, and more importantly,
involved in the ontology definition, development, and
application loop. Therefore, the workflows of search-
ing for proper data, submitting data, describing data
with metadata, and enriching it with semantics involves
the scientists. This establishes a positive feedback cycle
that not only the scientists and their audience bene-
fit from, but also produces a set of rich, stable, and
agreed-upon ontologies.
This degree of flexibility comes at a price; data inte-
gration and data ownership! The ownership of research
data becomes an issue because of the possible circu-
lation of data between repositories/archives owned by
different administrative domains. One possible solution
to maintain data sovereignty is to containerize data.
However, in this paper, we focus on the data integra-
tion issue only.
Data integration deals with heterogeneity in format,
syntax, and semantics levels. Any collaborative and dis-
tributed data management infrastructure needs to sug-
gest a solution for this heterogeneity. We approach this
challenge at different stages. We define a dataset as
a three components package: data, schema, and meta-
data. The schema defines the structure of the data so
that other human and machine users can understand
and consume the data. The metadata explains different
aspects of the content of the dataset. It has four compo-
nents: domain-agnostic metadata attributes that define
the bibliographic information of the dataset, domain-
specific metadata attributes that describe the content
of the dataset, domain-specific metadata that describes
a value or an object inside the dataset, and any other
metadata that specifies the policies and rules governing
the dataset e.g., access and publishing.
2.1 The Leibniz Data Manager
In the following, we describe semantic integration and
description as well as the data ownership. It is notable
that the solution offered here is under development at
the L3S/TIB joint lab, Leibniz University Hanover, Ger-
many. It is an iteratively developed product based on a
customized distribution of CKAN6 called Leibniz Data
Manager7 (LDM). LDM is able to play any of the above-
mentioned service roles alone or in combination with a
set of plug-ins curated by TIB.
LDM is provided as a multi-layer distribution. A
base version and a set of satellite distributions. The
base is maintained by TIB under a liberal open source
copyright. LDM base is a distribution with features that
are generic and wide enough to cover most of the re-
quirements of an RDM. On top of the base distribu-
tion, LDM offers a set of discipline-specific distribu-
tions. These distributions are tailored to the specific
needs of a user community or discipline, e.g., chem-
istry, ecology, and biodiversity. These tailored distribu-
tions may offer extra features not available in the base
distribution. They may also customize a set of features
to adapt to the nature of the work in the target disci-
pline. For example, in chemistry, it would be useful to
search the datasets by the specification of a molecular
structure or by providing a segment of their NMR spec-
trum. Also, visualizing a molecule found in a dataset as
a 3D object based on its InChi code would greatly im-
prove the understanding of the user with respect to the
dataset.
LDM base provides faceted search and semantic tag-
ging. In addition to well-known data types, LDM facil-
itates visualization of drawings and AutoCAD files for
e.g., material and engineering sciences. Also, it supports
Jupyterlab8 to allow scientists online programming ac-
cess to the data.
LDM base is additionally equipped with a set of
cross-cutting features that need to be configured and/or
adapted to the requirements of the specific distribution.
One of these features is the semantic tagger, which al-
lows the data owners/ data curators to annotate the
datasets with tags that are obtained from a terminol-
ogy service. These tags may come from controlled vo-
cabularies, thesaurus, or ontologies. However, each do-
main of science may have its own set of vocabularies,
6 https://ckan.org/
7 https://projects.tib.eu/datamanager/
8 https://jupyterlab.readthedocs.io/en/stable/
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Fig. 1 An exemplary topology of the network of research data repositories. This topology shows how regional and thematic
repositories can be kept standalone yet cooperating. Higher level nodes provide discovery function for all their sub-repositories.
thesaurus, or ontologies. Therefore, the semantic tagger
must be configured to use a proper server.
LDM utilizes the CKAN’s harvesting functionality
to exchange the domain-agnostic part of the metadata
using the DCAT vocabulary9. The domain-specific part
of the metadata will be defined by the participating con-
sortia and plugged into their LDM deployments. Here
is where the metadata heterogeneity emerges; various
metadata and different data schemes (possibly for con-
ceptually similar or compatible data). The answer to
this challenge is to employ semantic integration and
encourage cooperative annotation and curation.
2.2 Schema Integration
Although data can be of any format and structure,
many research data benefit from some sort of schema.
These schemas define the meaning of the values ac-
quired during an experiment, an observation, a simula-
tion, or a computation. The meanings are usually cap-
tured in so-called variables or parameters, which have
labels, units of measurement, and in some causes ranges
and domains.
The process of matching and identifying these vari-
ables as well as determining how they are convertible
to other compatible ones falls under the concept of
schema integration. It is done via linking data schemas
to their corresponding concepts in ontologies. This, in
turn, brings the whole power of semantic annotation,
querying, and inference into the schemas. Therefore,
one can, for example, query for datasets that contain
a specific variable with all its sub-variables. It is also
9 https://www.w3.org/TR/vocab-dcat/
possible to automatically convert data from a measure-
ment system to another and run user queries against
the harmonized data.
Scientists of related domains obtain the capability
to search across datasets and merge them according
to the semantic compatibility of the datasets’ schemas.
For this purpose, domain-specific classification schemas
(such as SKOS thesauri10), as well as the required map-
pings to describe the data structures on a domain ontol-
ogy, would have to be developed and linked in the cor-
responding DCAT descriptions. The development effort
would be managed by cooperative curation of members
of cooperating entities. Terminology services and on-
tologies integrated into EOSC ecosystem are valuable
assets here.
One example of such a co-operation between scien-
tists and infrastructure providers is the development of
a parameterized technology process model at Leibniz
University Hanover which analyzes existing standards
data structures used in mechanical engineering and tai-
lored forming and develops a classification system for
the components of the process chain. Based on the de-
veloped classification system, a production-specific vo-
cabulary can be developed and evaluated. An instance
of the LDM is provided for the goal of ensuring sys-
tematization, transparency, and long-term archiving of
extensive process data in different formats and for dif-
ferent software versions that support these formats. For
this purpose, based on the production-specific vocabu-
lary, a central metadata directory supported by seman-
tic, machine-readable vocabularies is set up.
By adding this concept of the semantic schema to
LDM, it greatly contributes to the FAIR paradigm.
10 https://www.w3.org/2004/02/skos/
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Each variable and all its attributes and relationships
are findable. Variables can be accessed and processed
by human or machine. They are interoperable not only
for consumption but also for building an open and in-
terconnected set of domain-specific variables. Each vari-
able can be uniquely identified and reused in different
datasets.
2.3 Schema Description
Ontologies establish a common understanding of data
and capture domain-specific semantics by defining con-
cepts, associated attributes, and relations. We utilize
semantic classification and description of data using
domain-specific vocabularies and ontologies in order to
enhance discoverability, interoperability, and harmoniza-
tion of datasets. These vocabularies and ontologies have
to evolve community-driven, iterative, and evolution-
ary. This requires appropriate technical and organiza-
tional support as well as utilizing existing robust so-
lutions. Similar to schema.org, the global collaborative
vocabulary creation initiative, Fraunhofer and TIB have
jointly developed VoCol [7,8] to allow collaborative and
online development of ontologies. This is a web-based
visual authoring tool for collaborative crafting of on-
tologies. The ontologies are maintained in their respec-
tive GitHub repositories to benefit from all version-
ing, tagging, branching, and forking capabilities that
GitHub provides. The VoCol web interface provides
easy mechanisms for integrating with GitHub and per-
forming commits.
While metadata of the datasets of different repos-
itories can be exchanged via DCAT or W3C Data on
the Web Best Practices, ontologies are used to provide
harmonized meaning to the content of data. Therefore,
it is possible to map data to different domain-specific
vocabularies to achieve deeper content-based indexing
of the data. Ontologies, in addition, enable data in-
tegration, e.g., data networking and federated access
as well as new explorations possibilities, e.g., semantic
search, cross-repository data discovery, and visualiza-
tion. Fig. 2 presents an example of such a mapping from
a running project. In the medical domain, a disease can
be related to symptoms, which are treated with a spe-
cific medication. Within an ontology, the concepts of
disease, symptom, and medication are described by at-
tributes and mapped to datasets from different sources
and with different detail level. A medical data analyst
can now use the concepts of the ontology to build an
integrated view of these enriched datasets and deter-
mine the ICD-10 code and Treatment of the disease,
even if the disease is named differently in the datasets.
These data are taken from one of the projects that L3S
Research Group11 is involved in.
2.4 FAIR Principles
In the area of research data, FAIR principles have gained
great popularity in recent years. However, the princi-
ples are often not technically clear enough, hence, leave
many implementation possibilities open. This opens up
the door for the emergence of technically incompati-
ble yet nevertheless FAIR-compliant repositories for re-
search data. The NFDI initiative will fund consortia
from various scientific disciplines. It is anticipated that
most consortia will target the specific requirements of
their disciplines, which is necessary. However, this pure
focus on individual disciplines, e.g., according to the
DFG classification system, faces the obvious risk of
leading to even further fragmentation and more data
silos, i.e., less integration.
A major challenge for the formation of a common,
shared NFDI for Germany and beyond that in Eu-
rope and worldwide, is the establishment of shared in-
frastructures and principles, which tackle also generic
requirements, such as vocabulary and metadata stan-
dards, reference models, data usage patterns, data pro-
tection policies, licensing, and administrative domains,
which will lead to a distributed yet cooperating network
of scientific data management systems. Finding a ”com-
mon ground” regarding technical, social, cultural, and
economic aspects of research data management needs
to be addressed from the very start of the NFDI fund-
ing. Here, tools like the LDM can aid in a transferable
FAIR implementation on the basis of many years of ex-
perience and developments in the field of Open Data,
semantic technologies, and W3C data on the web best
practices.
Nevertheless, this should also take place with the
integration of community projects such as GO FAIR[14]
or FORCE11[10], which demand the FAIR principles
and certify their compliance.
3 Summary
In summary, our recently initiated work on the concept
semantic integration aims at:
1. the establishment of a common understanding for
the structuring of research data;
2. ensuring completeness, coherence, and consistency
of data and metadata;
11 https://www.l3s.de/en
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Fig. 2 An example of a mapping of research data to a relevant ontology in the medical domain. Using a shared ontology, it
is possible to establish mappings between conceptually compatible data schemas. This exemplary ontology and the segments
of the datasets are from a project with Medical University of Hanover that the L3S research group is involved in.
3. recognizing and managing heterogeneity in data and
metadata schemas; and
4. the support of the research data management pro-
cesses in the complete research cycle within the NFDI
initiative.
Table 1 is a short summary of the objectives and the
tools, utilities, or standards we use to implement them.
The individual data portals will be established by in-
stalling and running instances of LDM. The collabora-
tion between the LDM nodes is managed by DCAT as
minimum interchanged metadata. The semantic inte-
gration is enhanced by the ontologies developed by the
communities. These ontologies are also published and
shared under open copyrights for maximum outreach.
The essence of our approach to RDM is made of these
building blocks:
1. a set of independent yet cooperating repositories
built on top on LDM;
2. a (set of) discovery services, built on LDM, that
harvest metadata from the repositories to improve
and increase the findability of the datasets;
3. a collection of tailored harvesters that are able to
retrieve metadata from the repositories and map
them to a harmonized metadata compatible with,
e.g., DCAT;
4. a set of community-driven easy to build and edit vo-
cabularies, developed on VoCol, to act as semantic
annotation of metadata items such as tags, names,
processes, and units; and
5. a set of well-described data structures and typical
data formats to be used in the consortium of collab-
orating repositories.
The focus of vocabulary and ontology development
is on aspects such as agility, iterative and community-
driven development, and interoperability instead of more
official processes such as standardization. For this, we
utilize WebVOWL12 for visual authoring of ontologies,
VoCol for web-based collaboration and Git support,
and VocBench13 for fine tuning as well as online RDF
and SPARQL support.
Table 1 Current implementation status of the solution ob-
jectives and the technologies used.
Objective Implementation
Research data manage-
ment and data portals
Leibniz Data Manager
Collaborative network of
repositories
Harvesting, DCAT, and Se-
mantic mappings
Ontology development VoCol, WebVOWL, and
VocBench
Classification Schemes Online repositories of ontolo-
gies
Promotion and reuse Semantic annotation of data
and metadata
Structure of typical data
formats
RDA DTR14 (data type reg-
istry)
Our plan (recently begun) is to develop a set of man-
ageable hierarchical core ontologies to ground the foun-
dation of semantic interoperability between RDM sys-
tems. Domain-specific experts will establish their cus-
12 http://www.visualdataweb.org/
13 http://vocbench.uniroma2.it/
14 https://www.rd-alliance.org/group/
data-type-registries-wg/outcomes/
data-type-registries
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tomized fine-tuned ontologies on top of those cores.
This allows for independent evolution of the core and
satellite ontologies, while maintains the interoperability
between them.
Currently, two expert groups in the context of NFDI
for Chemistry and NFDI for Material Science have shown
their interest to use the approach and recently started
to work with it. They are not only preparing data to be
ingested into the repositories but also develop/assemble
light-weight ontologies to describe the datasets. NFDI
for Chemistry has initiated a molecule-/spectrum-based
search as well as a structural visualization of the query
results.
Despite the recent initiation of the work, we have
partially achieved some of the objectives. However, a
formal evaluation is planned for near future work when
we have enough datasets in the system. The evaluation
will measure the quality of dataset discovery service on
single node repositories, on federated systems of mul-
tiple repositories with central discovery services, and
compares the precision and recall of the latter with se-
mantic annotations on and off.
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